
THE MESSENGER.

straight,<and Mrs. Ash came downstairs the
next morning Iooking bright and pleasant,
and very little diàposèd to grumble. She
was in a, happy mood, and sang at her:
work, and al the 'family felt the benefit of
the sunshine which had crept into the
bouse.

Tohn went-to his work thinking that there
was not such another.voman as his -wife to
be found anywhere, añd the children~rä·n off
to schooi ýith lgtats an miling faces.
But before th* week was over another
grumbling fit took possession bf Mrs. Ash,
and she had scarcely recovered from it when
she went to the evening service on Sunday. -Si - ' 4-
Her hinsban'd hd >been oit. in the mornig,
but remained at- home at night to take- care Ri-s---

of the younger children, .wio were suffering CV-
from colds. She felt rather ]onely without
him, but when the text was given out and -
the preacher began to unfold his subject, she
was almost thankful that he was not sitting
beside bier. 

*.**

'The Lord.heareth your murmurings whic-
ye murmur against Hlim.'

That was the text, and when the minister,
after speakin g of murmuring as the great
sin of the Israelites, went on to say that..the
modern naine for the same thing was grum-
bling; that it was a very common sin, and RECENTLY MADE ARMENIAN GRAVEs IN TH SUBURBS 0F VAN
one which people easily excused in them- minister would never finsh. He kept on Sunny People.
selves, tbough nevertheless a. sin, shé. felt saying the same things over and over againsomewhat uncomfortable. till I was quite tired I wish 1e would s There's a certain old lady who lives in a

Not that she would admit it, even to her- something fresh. And what a horrid tune little ald house with very little in it to Miake
self, for although conscience wouId; give -an we had at the close of thc seivice !i ber comfortable.. She is rather deaf and
occasional prick, and tell her that sie had 'Wliat could I say ? I had not heeded the she cannot see very well, either. Her
done a good deal of iurmýriig during the turne, and-I had lisenedà eagerly to those re-- hands-and feet are all out of shape and fuli
week, she was only -the mofe- eger to justify peated -invitations, longing to hear one of pain- because" of ber rheumatism.' But
herseif, and quite unwilling to acknowledge moi thatIl might hcee>t it. But my beart, in spite of ail this you would find ber full
herself in tie' wrong, or to own' that lier hIb had felt s warm and'yielding, grw of sunshine, and as cheery as a robin in
grumbling had done any harm. nod t once,.and froze beneath those ew June, and it wàuld do you good to see her.

In this iool shec u ords *Ifn G n children cartsh I. f out one day what keeps ber so
sermon a'n Ü tbéŸcÏ1É aso' w oilé fórtlèse things -wÈy höld ri ou-.. cheerfuk.
she met.EUenibhardsagoung frIendwho e about them I hought azid i et WheIwas a:child,she said;'my moth-
had lately become aCitian, nd ayenly home without openng my is pon the *er taught me every moming, before I got
professed her love for the Saviour. - «: subject which lay nearto. my heart, and. a out of bèd,' to thank. God for every good

Wbat an interesti sermoni we Iavé ad!' whole yean j>assed before I seemed to fiafd tbing that I could think of that He had
said the young girl, enthusiastical? I1 an opportunlity of coming to Jesus.' given me-for a comfortable. bedi for each
never saw before that there was so: much 'What was your friend's naime ?' aslied article àf. clothing ; for my breakfast; for,
sin-in grumbling. Mrs. Ash, in a low voice. a pleasant home ; for my friends_; and for

'Well, for my part,' saidMrs. Ash;.sÉteadi- 'Will you be very much-offended if I tel ail my blessings, calling cach by name; and
ly, 'I don't sec tbat it Is such a terrible thing you that it was yourself ? I should never So I begin every day with a heart full of
as the minister made out. . We all grtiinble have mentioned it if you had'not said that praise to God for ail Hé hag done and is
sometimes ; it is quite natural, and I don't grumbling never did any harm. .1 did not doing foi me.'
know how wo should get on without it.Sure- wishi to grieve you.' Here is. the secret, then, of a happy life,
ly it is better to have one's grumble out than 'It Is better for me to know the truth,' this having one's heart full of praise ; and
to bottle it up and brood over it ?' said Mrs. Ash even though it may not be when we do as this dear old lady does-

'But if it is sin, and displeases God, it pleasant; but I never thought that my fool- that is, count Our blessings every day, in a
can't be right, and we should rather tiy to ishI words could have. such a bad effect. -To spirit 'o thanksgiving for them-we shail

findmn esnwyw hudpaskil the thoughts that give rise to .' . think that h tey .may almost hinder God's nd many a reason wby we should praise
'That's easier said than done,' relýhi>é Mrs. work! I knew, though I wouldn't own to it, God.-Buffalo 'Christian Advocate.

Ash; 'and .I must say again thatI d'n't . that miy words sometims. made my husbaùd
think *that a little grumbie hurts. one and chidren tinhappy, for I often say more
I .don't believe that I've ever' done an'y harm than 'I really mean when I begin ta grum God's Man Now.'
by grumbling.' ble ; but I nèver felt that'it was a sin.'

'Don't you.?' .cried tie girl, in surprise. Mrs. Ash.went home tfiat night fully deter- M. H.. Clark, of the Poona and Indian
'Oh, Mrs. Ash,' she continued, 'wilil you let mined to conquer ber sin ; but it'had grown Village Mission, writing from Shirwal, gives
me tell you something that, happened t me into a habit of such long standing that she the following conversation with. a high. caste
once-something which makes me dread to fell into It. again and again, *and she soon ative :-'Sahib, I am a Christian, but I am
hear grumbling ?' found that it was of no use to try merely to only a "kutcha' (unripe) o ne' . 'Oh ! how

'What was it ?' check the complaining words wîch rose to is this, Oomar ?' said I. 'Well,' he said, 'I
'About two years ago,' said Ellen, 'I was ber lips. It was necessary to go farther have not been' baptized ; therefore, though

n a great deal of distress and anxiety. 1 down, to the very -root of the matter, to I am a Christian, .an not a "pucka" (ripe)
wanted to go to Christ for peace an'd pardon striv'e to quell the murmuring spiri th **an. 'But who told you about baptism,
but I didn't understand the way, which looks feelings of discontent whi'ch had their place a b, sahib, it's in the "shastra"
so plain and easy now. One Sunday even- in ber heart. And the onIy way to do this (Bible), and so I read it!'. 'But, Oomar,' I
ing I heard a sermon which seemed to ex- vas by opning her beart mare fully to the said as a little test, 'if you. get baptized the
plain a great deal, and I had almost'made.p Saviour, by thinking upon His love and the. Brahmins will become v.ery angry' 'What
my mind to go to Christ at once. As soon mercies He hadgiven instead.of ber own dis.- dos that matter; sahib ? I am God's. man
as the sarv.ice was over, I went up to a comforts and little worries. n'ow, and -must not be afraid of any one.'
friend who iad been a Christian for years H wants t have about another month at
intend n ta teil my a ask ber' r dhis Bible and thenbe baptized.
advice I began by making some casual up beneath the warm. beas of e Sun o:
remark about tho sermon, but what was My Righteousness murmurs and.d grumbling . r 'There are ive huxdrod misslonares in.
surprise when she replied "The sermon? c'heced,. andthe: song of praise rises instead Arica r e v profed miverts number
Oh, yes, it was a long one! I thought the, of the .sigh Of sadness.-'Friendly Greetings'. oe t 25000 a yet u


